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Hosiery
60? laco l'slo and mercerized

ullover lac hose, 3 pairs
."'91.00

3."ic spilt sole black hosiery,
' 25c

! jc npamle?B hose for misses;
double knees lOtj

2;"c Tom Sawyer stockings for
hoys 15C

FALL UliOVES.
purchased from N. Y. Importer

at a sacrifice.
cape gloves, spear

paint, $3.50 value $2.30
n, cape gloves, spear

paint, 14.00 value $2.70
$1.25 Manlsh Cape

Gloves, pntr 08c
Knit I'lidrrwrar.

12 V4c sleeveless taped vests,
for 7Hc

OOc hand-crochete- d, sleeveless
vf's 25c

Handkerchiefs.
15c fine Swiss Embroidered and

Cross-barre- d Handkerchiefs,
special, for 8s8ic Swls3 Handkerchiefs,
fancy borders, cross-barre- d

and printed centers, for..5(Double Green Trading Stamps
In all above departments,
Saturday.)

Havilarid
Dlnnerware

Green and pink decoration,
sold In sets or open stock.
Porcelain Dinner Sets, 100

piece, special Saturday,
at $11.08

Jar Rubbers for MaBon Jars, 3
dosen 10c

Encraved Tumblers, 6 for.25
Welsbach Light complete. 65
20c Gas Mantles, for.... in4
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DAY
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y
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Open

with lock key
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Greatest Corset
as are of occurance. one of for-

tunate of was anxious to his factory run-
ning and his we secured at nominal

in 'a needless to tell you the
sensationally low to buy a
are Identical usually a

at On of this the has omit-
ted, so as to conflict regular

are no defects. garment is perfect, of
heavily and trimmed embroidery. Extreme
hig models, two

the greatest in and Is
last to get

Regular for v

Uncommon Bargains

Room Rugs
Saturday enough for a day's

selling, we bought 100 rugs a job-

ber, who was clearing up some and
Of the was low to

us to
We offer now All Wool ixll

feet In size; In tan, red, K'een or blue
groun.lB; floral or IVrHinn tlmt
lire 10.00 and IU 50 C7 OrT
lor P

KASHMIR Positively moat
inude lor use; utmo-lule- ly

fust, uUe feet, for
rooms or bed rooms, 7Saturduy J

BRUSSELS AmHterdftm and
quality, full feet, fine enough

to grace your brat never a more
aervloeable floor covering made,
and Tills
eella under 180. uu;

RIVER BOOSTERS WILL MEET

Officers of Biver Congress
Go to Month.

DEEP WATERWAYS

V. U. Weail, Vice President for Ne-

braska, Will and Important
t'onfereuce la Kxprrted to KlK

of Yankton Consireaa.

Vice presidents and of
the River Navigation congress
will a meeting- to be held In
October T In the tntereita of the to
thj waterway and to do
their share of boosting for this project, be-

lieving that waterway
come together. '

P. D. vice president of the Mis-

souri river congTeaa for Nebraska, will
leaving October C. It la

the of the
will hold a In Chicago and

on have been
made in with the work or
aocurlng for the
river Among
the will the dates for the

Old Coughs
Kan J MM fasjcA tUh your family

mmdidim tut iw made thai
'nit pirm. Trwt Aww at all mrt

"The Little Jug at Killdar-,'- ' Meredith i

Nicholson's luti st surces. of good muff. AxM tfl"The Man from Hmdney's." Harr Me- - U"l "i' t.rnn's tnr lrin?l.lttle Drnther if t'M l.y .Medl;l
Wtju-M.i- - von i.n il.in't miss this.

POST ALBUM SPFXCIAXB I

loth Hinting, 2b for fl5o
Cloth binding, capacity 500 for 69o

FREE V

until
10 P. M.

THE NEW

box and with 25c
school (supplies. Last chance.

Men's Clothing
Main
Floor

BOOKS

I'wNvv "'V v-' "

7

Saturday

3

Saturday Last Chance to Buy
actual $2.50 Corsets, for ....

'liniCinriki

1.29
sales this rarest Through the most
purchases from maker, who keep

employed, these corsets very cost.
3,000 corsets single purchase, price, must
been such quantity.

These the corsets sold certain brand selling
$2.50. account the nature of purchase brand been

not with business.
There Every absolutely made ba-tls- t,

boned with Bonnaz
and bust pairs hose supporters.

Positively bargain advertised years, Saturday
your chance them.

$2.50 value, $1.29

Three

only,
from

odds
ends. course price in-

duce buy.
Ingrain Bug's,

values

SUSS durable
coiiHtatit colnru

tixluVk suitable
dining
112.00 quality, pO.

BUOS
Wobaon Uxl2

roome,
Peralan

medallion pattern rarely
Baiuruny

Missouri
Chicago Next

SUPPORT FOR

Attend

Dates

executive officers
Mlsrourt
attend Chicago

Gulf Deep expect

tmprovementa should

Wead,
at-

tend, Omaha ex-

pected executive council con-

gress meeting
decide several which

connection
appropriations Missouri

Improvement. other things

atxtor.

Brown
Jugful

Ocoraq

Itlc'i.''
CABD

capacity ranis,

Such

help

have
under

long hips

corset

Just

BOOT

grade

Lakea

plana

council decide

cards,

y

BEST

purchase

Fine Saturday Sales in

Hardware
Tenlnsular Cook Stove Our No. 816

best stoves made in America. Special
Saturday only, Q flrfor

Gargabe Cans 12 -- gal Ion, regular $1.25,
for 08

Sitpolin Stove Pipe Enamel, for. 15J
And 10 S. & II. Stamps.

Johnson's Floor Wax, per lb 15
And 20 S. & H. Stamps.

I'orcela, best cleaner for enamel bath
tubs, with 10 stamps, for 10J

Tin Fruit Cutis, best quality, dot. 40
And 20 Stamps.

Wilson Bread Toaster 25 C
And 20 Stamps.

Foot Bail floods We have a completo
line of Spaulding's goods, now ready.

next meeting which la to be held at Yank-
ton, S. D.

The congress also pinna to send a repre-
sentative to the head of navigation on the
Missouri river, somewhere near Great
Falls, where the river Is navlgnhle.

Report of Traffic r.ir Hirer.
Tills agent will collect u tabulated state-

ment of the possible traffic which would
be given to the river should a bout line be
eatahllHhed, a atalement of the traffic
whkh now moves parallel to the river by
the various linea of railroad, to what mur-ket- s

the products of the great north-
west are shipped and to what
markets the Inhabitants look for supplies.
Hall and water rates will also be com-
pared, the acreage under cultivation near
the river ascertained and other facts col-

lected which can be presented to the rivers
and harbors committee and the next con-
gress when large appropriations will doubt-
less be made for river improvement.

The sinking of the Tennessee near Kan-
sas City laat week has not dlacouragcd
the liver enthusiasts. The boat was bought
by the Kansas City Transportation com-
pany, which la composed of Kansaa City
business men,' to prove that the river Is
navigable and can get business. The boat
got business. It had sixty passengers on
hoard when it went down and a big cargo
of merchandise, moat pf which was saved.

'This boat waa old and waa not con-

structed for running on the Missouri river,"
said Vice President F". P. Wead. "It waa

Old coufcMis, desperate coughs, rasping
coughs, extremely perilous coughs,
cough that ihtka tbs whole body. It
takes a strong medicine, doctor's
medicine, to master such coughs. A

umiU ik ITeM w"ny PPl nif a Ayerg
ncrry rccrorai. . ".rtu.1

. ;v.

. . .
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Sale

frequently

alimentary

TTmTTVTTPKT 'flhW

iUMm.
quarterly style purchased In

13c
Journel

UNEQUALED VALUE WORKMANSHIP IN

Mleini9 IFsiIIII niSt'
There need be no uncertainty in clothes buying here. We give you every assurance that whatever

amount you spend for your you are going to get money's than in any other place we

know of. We are building a big, substantial clothing business along these lines. Men who bought

suits here come back again and

BEST $2.50
CORSETS
MADE IN
AMERICA
ON SALE

MORE
ONLY

AT

1.29

at

as

its

at
up

.

of
at

up to

in
from the

I farm, freali I 3 lbs
I and lb., up I 1 lb.J S

Teas, acHorted, 680 and 60 Green
Slf tings, 15o and 10 Qreeh

Pride of Be runt's per 60 Green
Sweet Peas, 3 for 850

Dr. Food. 3 for 9 So 20 Green
3 pkgs. 860 10 Green

and 100 Green
lb 15o

1 100 and 10
Gem Milk, cans B5o 10
I.lmherger ..80c and 20
.Tic bottle Juice 15a

Asparagus, 85o 20
Hex lye, 3 10

2 lbs. for 15o
Minute Tapioca,

i pkgs. lor auo ana 10 stamps
Cand ly,

Mississippi
navigation
surprise

Incorporated
composed

Yankton, Bismarck,

FRESH AND COOKED FRUIT

Healthy
Condition.

healthy
vegetables

constitute
gen-

erally appetizing refreshing

underripe overripe;
quantitlea

promotes healthy Intestinal

Immoderately, uncooked
disturbances.

Intestinal overripe.
ferment

Cooking character

refreshing

quantity

digested.

i

nection
Pattern 5c

to

no

at

us
ripe par 8O0

20c
Be to avoid

from an old river
to try out the on

the lower river and la no that
when got Into bad nest of snaga

went
It la year

will be which will
of men of City,

Sioux City,
Great Falls and Fort to

an active line of boats on the river.

It to the Cool
and Also In

Fruit and fruit keep the blood In

when the of
fresh fish and la
and salt or meats the
chief of diet. Fresh fruit Is

more and than
For this reason Is often eaten

In too large and when
or but when good

and eaten In
It and

hurts
If eaten fruit Is

to If
eaten often causes and

It haa
to In the

the and
flavor of fruit, while the Is
not so and as In the
raw atate. It can. as rule, be eaten with
less of or

If sugar to the
fruit, the value will be

A large of eugar
the of the fruit la to
make It lees

Fall con
with any

DISPLAY SOFT HATS

suit

again.

Cooking

"r&
Styles 1 fiO nlnenUy

best.

In these three lines every late style note been introduced;
effects in pockets, lapels, sleeves, cuffs, trousers, etc., with an abundance of
new fabrics colorings browns, blues, and grays to
from.

The tailoring distinctively a feature, Every is hand-tailore- d; inter-
lined in best manner so as to shape. It means a clear saving to of
from $3.50 to $5.00 on suit might

BOYS' SUITS The greatest amount of
style, good service and good materinls
for the least if here.
Our line is in variety. Bring
boy in Saturday. Prices are $2.00,
$3.00, $4.00 $5.00

SHOES
Every positively all leather

and honestly throughout. Our
of hand-sewe- d with
soles are absolutely the best the

12.

Tan storm calf
storm calf.

Patent colt
Velour calf
Vicikid

For

men's

Men's cut, hunting, waterrproof
for lineman, drovers,

Specially line
goods $3 $6 and $8

Men's Shoes, all solid leather, cut off
vamps; very durable shoes, at. $1.08

Boys' special for Sat-

urday, our regular all leather
shoes, sizes for $1.48

Good, shoes, all
leather and counters.

such price.. $1.08

Saturday the Great Grocery
Beat(BUTTE Direct (COFrEB

dally, fee,
aweet, from.,.18o and

and 100 II,
J

pound Stamps
Tea pound Stumps

n Flour, sack and stamps
Wrinkled cans

Price's Breakfast and Stamps
Swansdown Codftsb, for and Stamps
Bennett's Capitol Baking Powder. rans $1.00 Stamps

hundred pounda, Saturday,
racKera, pKg (stamps

and Stamps
Cheese Stamps
Grape

Beauty and Stamps
cans...85o and Stumps

Raisins,

Mixed pound
Union Drops,

Salted

Pork and

Shipment
basket.

Big values. disappointment.

bought com-
pany almply

th.it

believed before another com-
pany

business Kansas
Omaha,

Benton,
operate

Serve Keep Blood

Juices
condition aupply

limited
smoked

elementa

cooked.
quantities

quality
action

anyone.

apt Induce intestinal
unripe stomach

Irritation;
tendency
canal. changea

and product

causing stomach Intes-
tinal trouble. added
cooked nutritive
Increased. spoils

flavor and likely
easily

book
Ladles' Home

has fall

and such

too.
you

any you

you come
the

and

pair solid
made lines

shoes
price,

sizes

high
shoes
drivers. large these

$4 $5

Shoes Extra
$1.75 solid
5,

Shoes
soles Never bet-

ter shoe

Bennett's Cof- -
received Btampa

stamps for...36o

$1.00
Capitol

pkgs.

ngllsh Walnuts Several

cooling

danger

price

brilder'a Beans,
cans for 30o and 10 Stamps

Capitol Pancake Flour,
sack lie and 1ft Stamps

Capitol Cocoa, -- lb. 840 and 10 Stamps
Oyster Shells for lb lo
Bone Meal for Chickens, lb 8VaO
Chicken Feed, lb. an

OAHSXEB In tha Grocery Section.
pound 100

Peanuts, pound lOo
IIVSOIT imtiUIi IDAHO rK u n

splondld prunes, four baskets to oaaa, cm
a

early

It
It a

it down."
a

be

a

a
meat,

It

of
moderate

rarely

It
a

a

be

a
made a

V
'J
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BIG BUILDING OPERATIONS

Large Structures Going Up Will Stop
Only for Winter.

DEMAND OF WORKMEN

If Any I neinplo) ed There He

Omaha They Will Have
Chance to Work All

This Fall.

In

Cheering news for the If
there be such here has reached Omaha.

The cheery pick of the pickaxe, the merry
ring of the crowbar and the sturdy grating
of the ahovel will be heard in all parta of
the city until winter stops the building
operations.

Here are of the buildings which
will employ men from all countries and of
all classes:

Loose-M'll- es cracker and confectionery
plant.

Howard Stove Works, four buildings and
foundry.

Juha Dctie now company, nine-stor- y

warehouse.
Money Milling company, 2,000-barr- flour

mill.
Auditorium, completion of the work.
St. Cecelia's cathedral, twenty-eigh- t feet

more of walls around entire building.
St. Phllomena's churca at Tenth and

William streets.
Omaha Mitten company, factory end

warehouse.
Clarkson hospital, completion of main

building.
Wolverton alfalfa mill. East Omaha.
Besides these buildings there Is a score

Men

For Boys

cork-fille- d

unemployed

.100

REPRESENTATIVE

The style enthusiast will revel In this showing. Soft hats are
a young man's hat. We have all the smart, new,

college shapes In the new Limerick, Thyme. Olive, Homburg.
Green and Tan shades $1.50 $2.00 and $2.50

John 11. Stetson Hats New and staple, shapes.
Soft Hats $3.50 to $7.50
Stiff Hats nd $5.0U

AND OUR

better worth
have

ONE
DAY

Wllllston,

the
great new

vests,
new greens choose

is suit
retain

select.

money
broad

Black

stockman,

Boys' strong

Bennett's

Chickens,

SCORES

some

distinctly

$3.50

y

FANCY VESTS The new fall vests are
beauties, the colorings are refined and
genteel and will appeal to men of taste;
worsteds, flannels and mercerized in
stripe, plain and embroidered effects.
$1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00

There's a constantly changing panorama of
new suit styles at Bennett's these days. Satur-
day many more new arrivals get their first
showing.

Modified directoire sheath
American woman has

nassed iudement and the fashion is .

set. T.hese new comers are correct, ex-elusi-

and distinctly high class. ee
the complete change in our window
displays

Juvenile Suits 12 to 18 years size, long eont
effects, in all colors;-sho- e top length skirts;
more girnsn styles tnan otner suits on
at $12.00, $15.00, $19

Panama Skirts Chiffon finish, full pleated
bands or multi-gore- d effects, satin or self
folds; black, blue, brown $4.95

Final Clearing Wash Waists Entire line
white and colors that were marked upward
to 2.00, on sale on main floor Saturday,
all one price to close 30

Black and White riald Petticoats With ac-

cordion pleated bias, flounces and three
ruffles, special 98

Girls' Dresses Navy and cadet per-
cale wash dresses, Princess style, piped and
strapped, 6 to 14 years $1.25

Pig Pork Roast, lb..8
Fall Lamb Legs, lb. .QH
Mutton Stow, special, 8 lbs.

for 25

Dennett's Custom

$2 Shirts
conspicuous

colorings,
workmanship

New Neckwe'r
assortment

four-ln-han- ds

ready....

New Suit Styles-l- st Showing

$25, $29.50 $35 ir
Jli

Saturday Meat Market Sales
Fresh Dressed Spring Chickens,

lb...l2Vi

Armours Hams, seiectea guaranteed, 10 14 lbs. average, J5Vi
Armour'B Skinned Hams, removed; guaranteed;
Morrell's Iowa Pride strips, choice well trimmed,

1,000 kegs Holland Herring, keg (including stamps),

of brick and atone buildings for flats,
apartments and new stores. A amount
of remodeling Is also to be done and the
outlook at the Building exchange la a
heavy work. Several I50.01K) apartment
houses are to bo erected, three or
residences costing from 115,000 to JJO.OdO

and a of lobs for real estate firms
who are erecting a largo number of small
houses. Several school buildings are still
en, ploying many workers, and there Is a
probability of starting on two
churches and a bank building.

To secure material la something of a
problem with some contractors. Oarret
Mulder, who Is erecting the Bacon flats
at Seventeenth nnd Cuming streets,
off his force Friday because he could not
get brick, but expects to begin again Mon-
day. This building was originally planned
for an all-fl- at building, but the Increase
In demands for business property on Cum-
ing street had led the to change
the plans somewhat. The building will
three store rooma on Cuming atreet and
three flats on Seventeenth street.

In all parts of the city there are signs
of building activity, which will give em-

ployment to many workers until Christ-
mas.

Many Permits Isaaed.
Friday, for the fifth time during the

year, the real estate firm of Hastings &
Heyden took out permits to build a num-
ber of buildings. The lot Includes thlrtren
dwellings, aggregating In value nearly
IIO.OIju. double brick dwellings are
Included, three of which will be for
to.noo each, and a fourth for I7.SO0. The list
of the new Hastings & Heyden houses com-
plete Is ss follows: 41)07 North Thirty-firs- t
Avenue, frame dwelling, tl.(i; 315 Grand
avenue, dwelling. Il.ooo; 34ti4 Amis
avenue, frame dwelling. II, Sou; 2435 Webster
avenue, frame dwelling. 11.600; 702 and 701

North Twenty-thir- d street-- double brick

and
The now

School

per
Prime Rib Roast, bones

out 10
Sirloin Steak,
Veal Stew, per lb 5

skin

frame

And 30 Stamps.

dwelling, 17,600; Twenty-thir- d and Webster
streets, three double brick dwellings, Jfi.uO)

each. Other frame dwellings: 1510 Spencer
street, J2.6O0; 150G Spencer street, J2,6no; 2J17

I'lnkney street, ,3oO; 2T1 Blnkncy street,
$.250; Twenty-thir- d and Manderson streets,
12,250.

Other building permits taken Friduy
were: N. Buatlan, 411 Cedar street, addi-
tion to dwelling, J&u'i; A. K. Kmrnonu,
Thirty-thir- d and Omaha ave-
nue, frame dwelling, $l,2u0; Walter Brandes.
Tenth and Mason gtreelH, addition to
store, A. C. Troup, Thirty-sixt- h street
and Woolworth avenue, frame dwelling,
$3,000; Elizabeth Bugler, South Twenty-firs- t
uvenue and Castellar street, frame dwell-
ing, Frank Dlvls, 2108 Spencer street,
frame dwelling,

Merschelm, Uu4 Paxton block, fall opening,
exclusive millinery, Friday and Saturday,
September 18 and 19.

... J--

f

Made

Fall styles for
their neat, genteel dcstKns
and and noted for
perfect cor-

rect fit. We have new negli-
gees and pleated styles. The
new corn tan shades are
very popular, in every respect
equal to 2.50 and gf ST
$3.00 shirts one V" U
sees at tho haber-- If
dashers Sam

Biggest 60c of
new, open-en- d

In stripes, ombre shades
and reppo ullks In plain colors
for fall, now 50c

lb. 13
Choice

l-- 2c

Pot Roast,
7c and . .

Veal Chops,
Veal Roast,

30

for

out

pound
50per lb. .10

pound c

7
Star ana ana per lb. .

nice and lean, and fat lb.lJ1
Bacon, narrow and per lb.. .17H

per

vast

fall
four

number

work

paid

owner
have

Four
built

street Fort

I5o0;

l,8o0;
3,30O.

and

and

the

bias

and
per

750y
GUN STOPS MAN WITH KNIFE

Is Whipped Out, In Time
to Head Off

Elmer Henley uud Sain Majors, two ne
groos, becaino Involved In u heated aigu
nx-n-t Thtirmlay night near the corner

1

Hevolvrr

of
iweifth and lUidtje streets and in an en-
deavor speedily to win the fight, Henley
drew a knife and Blurted for Majors with
the drrlur.'d Intention of carving the hit-
ter Into shoe, strings, whereupon Majors
produced a revolver from a hip pocket
and immediately won the declHlon, as Hen-
ley ducked around the corner out of ranKe
of any bullets. Before any damage could
be done, both participants were arrested
and were each fined 1"j and costs by Judge
Crawford Friday morning.

MALARIA
MaUim 1. Juc lo impurities in the blood which destroy the rich, healthful qualities

M the circulation, and reduce it to a weak, watery fluid. The body is then deprived olIts necessary nourishment and strength, and is unable to resist the countless disor-
ders that assail it, and the general system suffers in consequence. The apatite failsiigesuon is weakened, chills and slight fever are frequent, while the sullerer loses
jnergy snd ambition. Boils, skin eruptions, and sonieti:ues sores and ulcers followffhen the blood becomes deeply polluted witB the malarial perms. Both a tonic amiJlood purifier are needed to cure Malaria, and a S. S. is best fitted for this work. It isiie most perfect of all blood purifiers and st the same time an invigoratine, healthful
ionic, S. S. S. goes down into the circulation, and removes every trace of impurity orjoison, and gives to the blood the health-sustainin- g qualities it needs. Itcures MalariaJjoroughly and permanently, because it removes from the blood the germs and poisons
which produce the disease, and while doing this tones up and stemgthens every part3f the system. Book w.th information about Malaria and any medical advice furnishedxee to all who wr.u. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAKTJL GA,


